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CEC# NOTES.
Щover the “wine-red moor»." Mr. Welsh 

ІЧ4 hU schooling at Ayr Academy, 
aad then studied and graduated at 
Glasgow University, afterwards tak*. 
mg hi» course In theology at Edin
burgh. He was ordained in 1880 to 
Ц** »lnl*try of the United Presbyter. 
Ian Church of Scotland, and went out 
as one of its. missionaries to Japan.

The membership of the Presbyterian 
Church, North U. a A., was 1,168,682, 
a gain of 43,000 for the year as against 
a gain of 80,768 the previous year. 
There is a gratifying increase of inter
est in missions. Home Missions heads 
the- list, with 11,228,114 to its credit, 
and Foreign Missions comes next with 
a total of ' 21,063,206.

•ave our gracious King,1' in the reau- 
■atton that be has not Only the heart 
that desires peace, but also the spien- 

ability which has enabled him to 
make such master strokes of diplomacy 
as to secure for Britain, and for the 
world generally, the best and most per
manent results towards that millenia! 
condition which declares the 
stem of the fiword into the ploughshare.

1SUSSED " HER,if

SfSHE SHOT MM;
....

SHERIDAN, Wyo.. gept 7,—Miss _MONCTON, Sept. 7,—That the I. C.
Edna Irvine, daughter of State Trtieas-' , “ buoyant and that the Minister 
urer w. I. Irvine, shot Geo. Mi Knleh- „“waï?L Hon' H" R- Emmerson, 
toh, foreman of the Letter Cattle energetic co-operaUon In
Company's Big Red ranch, near Clear- ”“^8.to thread on a pay
ment, yesterday. “* beets to evidenced by the fact that

All Miss Irvin* would say is that "* 0,6 trafl*e department the lnpreM.e 
Knighton “sussed" her and shot him «revenue is slightly mere than $231,- 
for it. 000 over the same two months In the

Miss Irvine says she has been sub- ,?revl°ua" . ,
Jected to annoyance when her father In the whole history of the Intercei- 
has been away, and says Knighton was 18 404 aTl0th*r 8ueh
one Of her chief"toFtnhntors. Yesterday ??"„Th *$$1* encouraging, and
morning the barn doors were left open 3° wae expected rhatr
and the horses got into the granary. year oft 1906-7, nine
Knighton returned to the house, after “”»the, three jM Surplus*) and six at 
finding the doors open, and made ??***&-Ж“- result to. adeficit. It f 
some remarks about carelessness. Mr Egimerson can, oh MSttch 31, «07.

The girl whipped dm a revolver Which "Шке lhe revenue meet ‘he expaudi- 
she carries t?n the nrnge and snapped 1 a" seerae hopeful and even 'Î

-ВЯШЇ scsifî‘tn,?,s, srâse P&P& .Tajpsfii. MKB. MBepUg.
committee of the city council today sent a bullet Into the foreman's trody ЬУ ^ Predecessor. 1 ' ' ІЇ .
received a protest from the Hemming He was brought here and physicians manager of the Bank j - f. , ♦.{
Manufacturing Company complaining have been working with him ever of N°va Seotla 8 Moncton branch, re- ' $£ • MiiffReiie» ) B-SÏ’tK
of a ta.і of 15 per year levied upon since. mo»nmg a telegram, frepr саде ГипщоИіІщ... J, I- , ’ "T ■ Vw-Vr-ro
them for an electric motor. The com- Miss Irvine has been arrested. ^ ,8“pben announcing, that Д W. 0.000 5іф(ШІІШ8 РйШЇ <8ЙЙ0 І £вГJ fiftffl №ll tffi Iblè fll SflP W
PWy “У that they recently moved to -------------------------- — Daniels, manager of the St^Stephëh ДО; y V-j . -,
Montreal from Toronto, but had1 they ЬгапЛ, had on Wednesday morning VillSOB Whlfih ТЬвП Qsil le fcHJEïi
not invested largely 'in the plant, et?., Д TflRIWTfl ITU ІІН suffered a severe stroke of flaratysto, - ■М’чУ® .JBttJJîEL !ISÜ»!liÇ,^ 'жЩі.
they would move back to Toronto or to " IwHIhIU MALIAN MONCTON", N. B.,-Sept”. 7—The idst Ifanmed ' Г - \ -, '* : • ' ’ Y^M?1
Hamilton, for they And cost of rent. „„ _ in the case oftîaliagher vs.™ We *...ТЕяЯИІЙяН.ДДІ
Power, light, labor and small pur- P ІМЛПЕП ПІЇТ ПС *ЛПП Clty « Moncton, took place this morn- .....
chases of materials greater here than CWHlUCU UUI Ul )*WU lnS when mutual rfeldases between the
there. They warn the council they will . two parties were exchanged: Thé cases
SOOJI lose some of the city’s important had been stindlng fdr ЙЙШУ year» gild
industries. No action was taken on Hi TlHStSd і ЗІГНШГ WtlO TM# НІВ 111 w!re ,recently se£tled by arbitration.
thtf letter. It ts denied that the allege- wllssjei ПІНІ ІЄНІ RM » Ah interesting wedding. tp<* place_pt Val vedast».
tions of the protest are correct. ns lbs Hid Fhm-Flam Cinia < 6hediac on Wednesday morning when

On August 9 the 3,000th weekly print- MONTREAL, Sept, 7—At nine o’clock ” П1Ш ГИШ ВНЯ* Miss Louise Weldon,
ed sermon of the late Charles Haddon this morning a special train pulled out -■* ~ James D. Weldon, was married to Reg-

; Spurgeon was published. Although it ot Windsor depot having on board a r urtUNTU, oêpt. 8,—Friesco Salve- ™ald R1tchie- ®°n of the late Judge
is fourteen years since his death, the раг1У « railway men. It wap the com- tori reported to the police yesterday , , ' « Hellfax. The ceremony took

: sermons come out regularly every meicement of thetour of inspection to that he was robbed by a fellow conn- P,a°b.*n St. Andrews churchjyhich had
week; they circulate in every civilised he made by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. tryman and flim-flammed out of be«« beautituii, deviates.for.tbé bî?
country, and have been translated Into president of the Canadian ПЩ R. Salvator! wàs sitting on his door steps’] w.4^ 
thirty dllfei-ent languages. It is es- 5: E. B. Osler. W. D Matthïtre, when a stronger came up. Telling a Msr^w ^ aister of the bride, iilss
timated that over one hundred and 8enator Forget, Henry Joseph and- Vln- story of how hé was obliged to go to îf^ry We don’ acted as bridesmaid,
flfty million copies in the penny week- w- H1|L manager of the South- Italy in a’hurry to be present in a case *Г «"Iw. Wa®„, a*fPParted by his
ly form have been disposed of. , eastern and Chatham railway, Eng- in court, the stranger askM if Satva- I b ther Nortnan mtch,e- p| Hallfax.

Tributes to Baptist ministers paid by tori knew where the Nicolettls Italian FREDERICTON Sent S
clergymen of the Established Church, 1»* раг1У Ш So right through-to Bank was. Г- - — *4;... 4 dore Thomson
are somewhat infrequent occurrences. *be расШс coast, and a careful inspec- He claimed to have *7,000 he wanted of ladies, arrived & ,ParT.
The vicar of All Angels, Hoxton (Rev. tlbb w**l be made with the view to de- changed to Canadian currency. After I Scionda this morning, and. is anchored 

W. M. Puttock), in The Stoke NewlBg- b develop- the stranger had suggested that Silva- opposite the city „below the railway
ton Recorder on the removal of mente now «mtemplated. Among mat- tori should help him to exchange thé" brige. - w . “ . . Iway
Rev. a. P. Мекку: “May I be permit- be talked over will be the Fort money, the âllegià.*ttlllO wasxput.teaJ Æl. Mbrra^Rox Шпвніи ~J T «r
ted (he wrote) to express my admira- WlUiam terminals and the hotef sys- piece of paper together with *4 000 of A vite and LW
tion for the work and chantcter of the te« « ‘he company. Salvator!’, wMch wflTw ирЧГе^ evVnfng troto to 'Z
late pastor of Devonshire Square MONTREAL, Sept. 7.-David Hobbs, dene of g^id «ШТ ' I Infantry school h
Churoh. It will be a long time before c- R. R. customs clerk who was ac- Salvatort-wee then handed the ear- J Rickard Bolt of St John ha»-»,
the congregation there secures another °4s®d of absconding with 146.06», was cel to keep. After going tor à walk upon his duties as bur reJfifc'oc ,b 
like him. His seal and- earnestness ^"ced by Judge Choquet today to the two nLurot^ed lo SaiIJirit P^ish church the
hAW often shamed me. I may add y rs n Penitentiary. j house amj the stranger asked tdf Ul’d, j The funeral of the toS Charles Bark-
that personally І аго unknown to Mr. ■ . >• I paper parcel fèr à ÉÉiv er■ took rilurinif ґіиііііи «in,. «.
McKay, and dlfrer fr°^ h,m id ly HAD A BAD LEG. rotnurned It, or another like it, and and vvas largely-atllneed. The’ll^T

î?evPï?‘?: bUt. <or , For,tweIvB У6»” I was a great sut- making sdftie - exWse;-leff. Salvatori. C. Bsrrle, Metiiedkst -mhniater .at tflgt 
hard work he has set an ferer from eczema on the inside of the As he dht .tot ,tW Italian's Place, conducted- tWeervibes at the

example to all of us, bath Conformists leg. There was a raw patch of flesh suspicions mere, aroused, or He exam- 1 house and- grave,-, A dîfegaübh from 
c й , f fhouf three inches square, dnd the lined the parcel. ofSalUy ^

, the Western States the Baptist itching was something fearful. Dr. {Detectives are working on the case.rived by special. trojp,>'ft-prfl IMoncton
&ii,rc? « nfly mission- Chase’s Ointment completely cured me, -------------- -------- ---------- and other points, anfl ’ the obsequies

artes, besides 106 colporteurs, who also took away the itching and healed up _ _ were held under the auspices of the or-

p=P'SS5««wwm І ШР—
w SSm-.’ *а»?8ИЙВ6 Ц ONE-EYED HUSHMI 4*»*% шйнм fiMi m%4 Я k'гл.’їагйайг’ійезі' ■ flâsæecæs&ï 0. *.the car Evangel in Indian Territory, PARIS, Sept. 8.—There is a strange Wittf^lfllï to^^FPrllSl, LeBtonc, МГ E.,’*TS-seri8v0sly?JJJ; at his

the Emmanuel on the Pacific Coast, story 4?1а of a woman in the Belleville T*—* home In the soul*, end of the ccyinty.
the Good Will In Texas, the Glad Ttd- dlsitr,ct' Madame Joliet, who wanted PARIS,’ Sept. 8.—A few hours after Rev’ H’ A’ Meek. who resigned the 
Ings In Wisconsin. The Messenger of *? make a Polyphemus of her hue- I the Abbe Belin ,presented and So1d th|e-| fectprshlp of §t. MgryV churgh here 
Peace to shown ia Missouri, the Herald J,gnd.,„v . ^e’d look so queer as a I week to * 0Ійіїід№Жа№.іН».-Й«"«іе'*»іІ la^dfaS.-ab.|3 г8т<>У6Й to;Saskatchewan,

2Æ.îïï sar •*“ *“"* «Lsrssr. assASaKsa,% -ss sjsis&zs&sis^.
of his forehead.’’ The woman had I ten years - the tMtolr’dlscovered that I D' w stotiWt, who .has been In 
approached her husband with a eels- I the bonds-tiid'ïeZ-'SÎ^d^B^that chWS Uf A!-AcH- boggie’e-buslness 

_ T - - y sors, and was punching his eyes «hen they had bTe» me het«^ sefef» years; hmrtbsftned hto

5а” аяг ааата,!! ssgt w.TAtb Жа "srr&sn ла
‘ ?,0" cl«med by the Various sections of say- had gone mad, and she is now in been provjd «maigrir I bex and St. Jqba.,,,,

Methodism throughout the world, as An asylum crying for a one-eyed hus- n.ately reteasesT A’ B- Wall qf- Moncton- arrived In
compared with 1,048.401 in 1837. These band. obtained -um-ЖЖугі^ town | ХІ
are _ ministered to by 49,364 ordained . ;C ———-------------------- Meantimébhe "btmtâL «иеїй^ЬЙ-P Ja8- Ban!&. M. Y P.[ ‘to’!
ministers and 106,418 recognised lay л1_. never heem mwtentefl Àb^ Seim wm thn>u8h tiie-eountgr tooklog alter the

ffswecstüsr fil ADMITTED THEFTSgaSSfebasjrsa — h&vsrss? <йа;Г
ES5HSH wnmwRKwii» ™E™
membership, 638,141, followed by the iS FflUlllI ГйГ КйР the matter investlgat
Primitive Methodist Church, which has W IWWW 181 nCI
187,088. The United Methodist Free 
Church has 88,010 members; thé Meth
odist New Connexion, 40,894 ; the Bible 
Christian Methodist Church, 24,682; the 
Independent Methodist churches, »,0S2, 
and the Wesleyan Reform Union, 8.063.
In Canada, and more recently in Aus
tralia, the various sections have com
bined and formed one church. That of 
Canada has 2*6,873 Arembers, afld Aus
tralia 189,501 members. In South Africa 
the returns of the Wesleyan Methodists 
give a membership of 96,428.”
Methodist Sunday-schools in

Canada..............................
Officers and Teachers

'■*5
Ш IBP MakesiCWsflay

x of Wh D^r .
! '•1did .. 4 Ю£і зя

і ш'ЛІcroiver- 1 fROMAN CATHOLIC Іш -■ M.-Vt, . «t-'rLEAVING OIT TOURA Jesuit «mventhm to being held in 
Rome to elect a General of the order. 
The dress of..this official to the-eeverest 
slack, and from the power he wields 
oe is known as the “Black Pope.”

The congregation of the Jesuits to 
elect their general has sqpie- resem
blance to the conclave for the election 
of the Pope, there being the same se
crecy" 
hers

fêiWBÉES I

PH ч■»>>

- OF INSPECTIONIt is the first 
time that givings for Foreign Missions 
reached the million mark. The total 
contributions of the body for the year 
were $19,998,806, an increase of $1.354,- 
558 qver* last year.

A good report also comes from the 
Southern Presbyterian Church, 
twenty-five years from 1886 to 1861 the 
membership grew from 67,177 to 114,- 
505. a gaiflO* About Я© per cent. Tbe 

evening yes-rs Hndfedidtely following the war 
Immense congregations assembled in show a decline, but from 1674 to 1899 
Notre Paine and Et. Patrick churches there was a growth in membership 
In response to an appeal from Arch- *rom 106,956 to 221.Ш, nearly 109 per 
bishop Bruches! .to give a- religious cent.
tone to the Labor Day ' celebrations. A good deal of dissatisfaction is ex- 
The sermons дге described as having Pressed in Scotland over the ,long de- 
been strong afld masterly; apd the re- l*7 of the Free Church case eomthls- 
epectlve claims of capital and labor 3loa in bringing the matter to а 8рШе- 
forclbly presented. Much good advice ment. The U. F.' Church Magazine 
was given, and Bishop ЕшаЖ to Mptré commenting upon the situation says : 
Dame, advised Canadian workmeti to “Unfortunately the maximum of delay 
keep aloof’from foreign tj riions. "Why,” 18 not accompanied by any clearer per- 
said he, "unite with - men whose sums, ception of a satisfactory issue.’’ 
whose designs, and whose mhtbfldfl-vou "
know nothitog about ?-V- Why trttmmel ■ ------- g|jb|*||itojj|gj
yourselves; why tie your hüflïs; Jèfl- 
danger your future, your pOaCe, jiour 
happiness, aye, even the daily broad 
of your Children, by uniting witiv-flien 
whose designs you know. not ”

t K

К*ЩГ, Ш
Ргшіпепі C. t R Officials Will Decide

ІЩІІІI
I ■ *;- v *. -W'V

л •< •and the same seclusion, no mem- 
of the society being allowed in 

the quarters of the congregation, where 
only the appointed delegates can be 
Present. ,,J

In Montreal last Sabbath
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<*ШШ Sept.;^  ̂ver-4,000 л per

ditions peasants have fledTfrom the

«W
giore. -кмнвгіі

OVER, egg,:';

THE BAPTISTS

»*S,2â££;
«... Ь{пд; fwf ,-jKttpr. niflé f 'tlb*îuih I
During a great storm the sup|rstt- 

Mous Villagers declare that they saw
an angel in the clouds pointing a finger nfasrj. Z У,.е>ЯиВХ!-я■ *»s

nnd nt the present tune hitherto pros- pZanfl, .bqftira the Jaftfcr *as trot* 
d!^* ®rchard8’ gardens atld’fields are opghiy $4^5, tofliçted^Lâ. garots'

®етив.т@й? ягзЛї^йійг&г
in the year, and when the snow melt- fliurdkrec'-.fledto the 1
ed there were landslides. This was stabbing, bntJWas л; - 
followed by rain, and the stream run- has bgpn comijjlfted for 
ntng through the valley became swol- ; If hoary raton do not 
Ieo ад» iw»pt away bridges ара houses Ban Grortwroo* eynnS

stroyed. ______

..
‘

daughter of

And thé tone" Of the service in St 
Patrick’s may be gathered from the 
following -words of the Archbishop:— 
“I am happy to see the working men 
of Montreal at the foot of the altar, 
inaugurating their labor festival By an 
act of religion. The imposing scene 
Which We are- Witnessing is being en
acted at this very hour within the walls 
of Notre Dame Church. Your > French- 
Speaking brethren are there blending 
their voices in prayer and in by mas of-, 
praise, and like you consecrating them
selves to the adorable Heart of Jesus. 
My emotions are akfn to the joy I fuel. 
May Heaven bless you one and all, now 
and forever more.

m
■

. »

m
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-
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my ■
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ІЙІof
;Will Wimliéj

> >ble to see persomüly soma of „me 
huge forest firesntered which the association 
A ms to prevent. „All along the ЩІ 
л!8 travel the worse
forest fires In a decade are raging or

era bouodary. to ttoa ^etttoriVb «$№8(* 
on the coast north ofl VafldoflŸèr. kw» 
upon «едел6.увіиаШ.,итьїїЖЖа 
destroyed,- -while a rontnben -qf-*еій5г.» 
have lost all their possessions? - 4 

LONDON,. Out,, Ssetr.8-i.Tbe ssstodns 
of the late Hon. David Gliûb’ljtived 
to tliê cîfÿ •ye8tefd#Y1'-'fr2fe^sbo“ane, 
W-asbtogtsn, aad .theyi'Wêre ’intatrtse in 
Mount- -Clbtoent cemetery."мгг :Cl ass. 
who was born in Westminster In 1829. 
had served the city several -years as

шжщШк
hers and afterwards in Wtnnlflég.'Be-

Qreeway regime, ..Ж-.ІгЛЙіеаі

h.**b iKWfp 
:$?гят r&ZAiZ ІІА
?' 4WJ*' ''Mil -

/til *Av. гЛ

ENGtEll®!
&bJ блтилеат

ШІШ

%THE AHCUCAH DESPATCH NEWS, route
e«-~— - Vn
-” 8r!’7The Bishop 6f London’s statements 

that he recently "refused unhesitating
ly’ to sanction the marriage of ’wo 
American Unitarians in one of the 
churches of his diocese has naturally 

The Blshap of London’s statement 
States, especially on account of the 
reason given by the Bishop—namely, 
that the marriage service should be 
used only for those who had been bap
tized toto toe Christian " dhurch. The 
Boston Christian Register infers that 
If there were in England no church 
but the Anglican, Bishop Ingram 
would refuse to perform a marriage 
service for any man or woman who 
had not been -fraptlsed -into it. »

The Bishop flf Sheffield sj^r :sts Lhat 

a brief amending act should be passed 
which, whilst acepting -the udgment 
of the Court of Appeal, should rnoclfy 
such sections of the Act of 1902 ns have 
been found; to" their working to nirtatl 
religious liberty or -to oflenr the con
science of the Nonconformists.

Х7Иві£тіеп’ЧІ 

Mark off ti

feet apart 
°Ui t0

"«flofisherarenmuic
■ $25.'j^leST0< Players a 
lowing rhyzne: ^,v,
' вмій, little fishes,- і

«».« 
т AVtbe-Wonl^ "thrsle,'

man) must catch as ra 
.Those who are can

' repeating the 
UBtiL aU tge- fishes ha-

ft

MONTREAL, Sept. 7-Чів the Allan 
Ufier Tunlsiftft' thfere4 sailed tôday as a 
^loon paasenger drie;jamesVproderlck 
?oach he A week agoo waa- worth a 
few dollars and today is the possessbr 
of 1350,000. This story reads like a ro
mance with the difference that ft Is 
real for the driver of the rig has be-

a зал ster&j&s
berley and Johannesburg were un-^ **4ї ofSchtohiMncan mlUlonetres bad aei yet 
conte fiïrth. After.- hls- son toftnhle 
home-at NW. Bmtto ifl- Nàtal he was 
lucky,.and at his death left a. million 
doliart. By the terms of the will the

r#S*WiS35SSfive. The news was conveyed to Mr.
Roach on his birthday, this week, by 
a cable from Shirley and Johnson,
Heitors, at Plymouth. Roach wm en- 
^ ™‘ Montreal delivery wagon. 
n5yEB^C,’v8ept' 7r-Few people are 
aware of the importance and magni-

С«УГ38йЖ-«Г5$
whieh has now been in progress for 
some time past, will require about two 
years to finish. It Is being executed by 
the Militia -department at Ofta- 
der the supérlntendaneë'-x)# <

tions will consist of two big: gun bat- 
terlea of two gune each,' 
command a large water ,str 
lowpr St. -Lawrepce from.*

xsrtfSfii&èalmost cofepHtga. ROty^U_____ „
be concealed "In solid rock formStlofi; 
one at a height ef- IOO feet afrove high 
tide, the other at a height-of 39ft feet.
They will be fitted to accommodate a

guns of long range and of the latest 
Pattern. ; ' — .-

MONTREAL Sçpt.. 7.—Na . more 
spirited discussion has; ever mgrksa the 
prooeedlns of
Assoelatton than -duriae the first 
session to McGill medisat • building this 
morning,, the greatest- "interest betog 
aroused by the reading of.A,paper en
titled, "Some results Of sépttc lnsti’u-

І .tffwox
Curtis, dmtial surgeqn of-New-$ork, 
who at the hist morteift foufid it Up-

S. Motison. It crHMs«I thfl lack of 
attention which it. was claimed:' many 
dentists.give their instrumenta leaving 
them, after use sometimes, in a blood
stained condlttqn, and not exercising 
the firofcySftelSea of cleanliness. Not 
°”ly WMf asserted that many 
dentist» did ^d4ake advantage of the 

tieegtics to sterilize their In- 
pr^erly. Cases were cited 

to prove his Contentions, and several 
diseases described which, the writer 
clainfted, ' wfijd, be traced to almost 
criminal dayflessness on the part of
tTcteteJwh? ’^^"^"te6th ex*

of dentistry, also caw 
verse rrftidsmV The" 
with the sugfestfon л 
tion pass X.rosolutlOt’
Board of HbâHLVM 
ces and dentalftoats 
their . cleanliness, ;;artLt —
should b»;-9«l#'-,iï> "isêfltp''_________ _
along that line, egw rsA do 

Dr. A. B- -Wcbefer; "of- TSrontO, :who 
opened the .discWdn, сШасІегуіб» 
the essay , as. an insult to the associa
tion; 'To Mm" Tt BppdBfed toyiredfbto
that any "moderately AtelUgent ma.4 
should make' $rudr remartar as* were to

beforehand It would never have been 
read. He admitted.^ ho wevdr," that-den
tal colleges often falIe3‘"to‘ make clèar 

^'eftopolto- to иШГАПШввЖ.иіе ИйВВгЗПИВ neçes-. -tiSXflYtto»®8. 
y WÎWaîa Xttv ot. tJtorougji’dteanllneSB-. '^. л- - AgglecteiL- «rJ#s Jlgt

■г®г9%ійаі%г?8 звж»
ereataA‘.*r{mg.ljnpreslmi— ■

take an

All jfhe, others form t 
.-pf-tbe gro) 

drawn across the from 
mark "den."
.АЗІ the players md 
their respective lines, I 
stands to the middle 1 
Any number of playd
across *----- --- ---------  ”
Caesar 

If he

4ЇГso-
The tower of Holy Trinity Church, 

Hull, whieh is built upon Interlaced 
oak trees, has dangerously subsided 
owing to the decay of the timber. * At

THE METHODISTS V-

pga"JVkpOіл Qj w

Rev. Herbert Symonds, of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral, to an open letter to 
Bishop Williams, of the Dioceee of 
Huron, furnishes a valuable contribu
tion to the union question. It will be 
remembered that Bishop Williams was 
«ne of a delegation from the Anglican 
Synod to the late General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church and whose 
speech on that occasion called forth 
such hearty commendation, 
letter Mr. Symonds deals with the 
question in courteous lapgauge and in 
a broad-minded spirit, and suggests a 
basis of union against which little ob
jection could be madq. He advises the 
adandonment by the Anglicans of the 
dogma of Apostolical Succession, which 
Is by no means universally accepted by 
them, and consequently the recogni
tion of non-Bpiscopal ordination, and 

the part of the others the accept
ance of the historic Episcopacy, which, 
ecordtog to to Principal Grant to "the 
sjstetn of government which obtained 
early and general acceptance."

Mr. Symonds appeals to the bishop 
to “continue to pursue the pathway to 
a closer union and fellowship of Angli
cans with those great communions who 
tried by the Saviour’s test sometimes 
*mt us to shame." не suggests also 
that the'General Committee of the 
Synod on Christian union ba called to 
prepare a pronouncement on the flat
ter, end then in a more formal manner 
submit its conclusions to the other 
churches. ■ÉBi
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Mabel Cameron was in the police | (Vancouver World.) | yrFNNA, Sept. 7—Says the “Weiner
court Saturday to answer to the charge It Is hinted that reoresentatn-e. Abenpoet”:. .‘-Whphever conversation
of stealing a watch and chain, a large Canadian ranvaT co™,roll,ГП?on raetor-c‘«’8 ®>e hears tt stated 
bracelet and a silk waist from Clara are engaged- throuehout Tnrt^* ?n f 7 ^ ftojhto assertions, are also to be
McCarthy, while at the house of Mr. sprêadiiyrlnfbrmattoi? cnn rem in» f?und itt the text-books—that it was 
Cooper on Sewell street, about three country Дів climate and resourced and the American Edison or the German 
weeks ago . Détective Ktllen swore I that toe passages of all Indl^' who A<*ermann, ^elmler, qr a French- 
that he anested the girl to a house on will consent to come to this* country ™ab "h° ’nv*nt?d, the modern auto- 
МШ street, and said she admitted hav- after having passed a medical Sto" S i ,Theklteal l^entor,' Siegfried 
tog stolen the goods, after having at ation are paidTy the rsflway Sr “ЛГ f not at aU,
first denied the theft. She told the de- for R is certain that the irnoimm, ?5 on*y toeidentaHy. And few . know 
tective where the goods were. The now here coma never Tve to aTng «^«еі^-сагappeared In the
waist was found in a Brussels street lifetime, from" the mean wages of tra Тмі №e,f“e of
house, and the watch was located to cents a day, a sum sufficient to pay Guito^ Z»
the possession of Edward Ogler. The their way to'Vancouver. - У Р Pushed a much-needed
girl said that Ogler had taken the -  _________________ text-book, in whR*,;in a brief Survey
Jewelry from her. She is only fifteen trf twa ппт t , D the development of modern motor-
years of age, and to all probability will E TWO DOLLAR CHARGE. tog, he shows that Markus, in 1883, was
be given her liberty tf a home with «Montreal H.roid -V ”ne °r the first t0 bring the Vlertakt
some family can be secured for her The Herald.) Bentifi-iqotor Into use. It Is known in
Mrs McAfee was riven . , . he -Lnited States may reform their Vienna, and it should now be known
the тдгі.#г.*ТГав f’yenі some advice by consular service and have all "out- elsewhere that Markus’ Vlertakt Ben*brlghr«udyerroc:ktanrn8" dlfr!?Te8 Wkh the Britt8h *1птоіагСіоМ^ив:.паГеагіу «
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spicuous. I two-dollar admission fee every time we

go over the border unless we can prove 
that we are real Canadians.
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3,663

Scholars attending these Schools 274І306 
Member of Home Department.. 14,296 
Children <m Cradle Roll....
Methodist Scholars attending 

Union Schools..........

ДО
fit:9,716
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ns

5,149

I Total Sunday-school Force... 323,729 
Number joined the Church dur

ing the past year;........................
Contributed for Missions by the

....... .... 229,676
Contributed for Sunday-school

.... $3,200

ü ; n.nfi 113,810
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THE PRE8BYTERIAM8. Aid Fund 
The number of ministers and proba-

ethodist 
169 for

ROOSEVELT SETS............
*- use of-an 

strumenrtstloners In the Canadian 
Church 1s 2,199—an increase 
the quadrennium. The number of 
churches 3,676, of parsonages 1,332—in
creases 278 and 114, value 131,129,768, an 
Increase of 14,837,330. And for eonnex- 
ional funds and circuit purposes during 
the four years 111,720,656, an Increase 
of $2,809,379.

Rev. R. Rymer, of London, England, 
;4s believed to be the oldest Methodist 
minister to the world. Ha to 94 years 
of age, and has been in the ministry 
77 years. His health is fairly good, 
he takes much interest in public affairs 
end voted at the last general election.
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The General Assembly committee on 
Young People’s Societies have been so 
encouraged by the success of their 
missionary text-book, "Reapers in 
Many Fields,” that they have obtained 
permission to issue another text-book 
of a smaller kind. The new book will 
be biographical in form and will

series of twenty-foul* sketches 
of Canadian missionaries and. mission
ary leaders. The title of the book 
will be “Missionary Pathfinders.”

The regret at the retirement of Dr.
Oswald Dykes from the Principalehlp 
of Westminster College, Cambridge, is 
shared equally on both sides of the 
border. He has long been recognized 
as the foremost man in the English 
Presbyterian Church and what West
minster College is today to largely due 
to his personality. He has always 
acted as a medium of sympathetic con
tact between English and Spots Ifcès- 
byteriantem. ’

The Rev. Robert E. Walsh, the new 
secretary of the Canadian Bible Soci
ety, is a Scotsman, with Covenanter 
blood In his veins. He comes of a mis
sionary family, and was bflrri at New

BrWeh Objects may, and should, 
graves of the martyrs lie feathered > sing with Increased enthusiasm, "God

FRANCIS «ER WERNZ 
GENERAL Of THE JESUITS

INTO “PUNCH” fW * f' " P frrm An
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Surrey, tHampshire, . Woroex 
arid; Here-foi-dShiro shriw.-xnat the.’.cW- 
btoed effect of onô bf me moettferoiti- 
ent attacks of aphis-bltg.henver-

of
. Til їйTHE SENSE OF HÜMOR,

(Philadelphia Bulletin.)
“There’s nothing like a sense of

л "W ь I ks- fzs. ST.*^
I dier, in a sailor, in a clerk, a sense of 
I humor la a help and a blessing through 

life.
J "At the same time, even a sense of 

_ v „ *_ , „ humor may exist in excess. I, for my
ROME, Sept. A—Francis Xavier part, shouldn’-t rare to have so great

Wen», a German, was teday etectett a sense of humor as a soldier 1 once
general of the society by the Congrega- heard about •» - -
tion of the Company of Jesue, in sue- “This .soldier wai ordered to be fiog- 
cestion to the late Father Martin, who I ged. During the flogging he laughed 
„Vа*; №y’ , жж continually. The lash was laid on all
F<Mlowlner the election a messenger J the harder, but under the rain of blows 

was immediately despatched to the -the "soldier laughed.
Vatican to inform the pope of the “What are you touching at 7” the 
choice, which, to become effective, re- sergeant finally asked, 
quired the papal sanction.

- -'„f.-VrortÇ ІЇ
LONDON, Sept. 7,—Linley 

bourne has a cartoon in Punch today 
representing Father Time examining 
with a magntflying glass a email In
cision in a tree trunk, which repre- 
setns the English language. Be asks: 
“Who's been trying to .cut down this 
tree?" -

President Roosevelt, who is standing 
by, axe in hand, replies: "Father", t 
kannot tell a il, I did it.with mi ITU 
ax." .

Time remarks: "Ah, well; boys will 
be boys."

Bernard Partridge has à cartoon 
showing Father Thames as ‘The Jolly 
Waterman," acclaiming the' university 
crews, saying: “Well rowed, Harvard! 
Well rowed, Cambridge! Proud of you
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Rev. Dr. Chapman, the noted Amer

ican Presbyterian evangelist, has ar
ranged to hold a series of revival ser
vices in Halifax, beginning on January 
the 5th and continuing until the 16th.
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“ ‘Why,* the soldier chuckled, ‘I’m the 
wrong man.’ ”

Before Judge Forbes to chambers 
Saturday an order waa granted for a

y w главк -ss» кйі<
I hie death was d)»e to suffocation. .Ritchie was eeyaigefl, I

Speaking of the probable outcome of 
the recent Interview of our King- with 
the German Emperor, thfc War Cry aa: been 
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